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CANDIDAI!» CALLING

CATTLE FEEDING OUTLOOK

In today's Journal-Stockman fig
ures are published shewing that so 
far this season the corn belt has 
bought 26 per cent fewer feeding 
cattle at the eight principal western 
markets than it did a year ago.

The report does not assume that 
the figures indicate the exact de
crease in the amount of feeding that 
will be done the coming season. Too 
many (nfluenceb enter into the feed
ing business for that. What it does 
show is that a cut in cattle feeding 
operations this year is intended by 
corn belt stockmen. One reason for 
this cut 1b the anticipated high mar
ket on corn, and another the unsat
isfactory financial outcome of feed
ing operations in a good many in
stances the past year.

No one can say that some curtail
ing o f feeding is not logical under 
the circumstances. Evidence to all 
too strong that feeding has been 
overdone somewhat for a season or 
two, and particularly the past year. 
But when the country starts out to 
cut down it generally goes to the 
other extreme, and so radical a de
crease as 26 per cent in prospective 
feeding operations indicates that 
this is exactly what 1« happening 
now. High feed coats generally drive 
the array of in-and-outens out o f  the 
feeding business, and that is why 
some successful feeders claim that 
feeding high priced corn is often 
more profitable than feeding cheap 
corn.

At any rate, the situation offers 
an excellent opportunity for testing 
the theory that going against the 
crowd pays, for the erowd very obri- 
onsly is not going in heavily for 
cattle feeding this year.— The Jour
nal-Stockman, Omaha.

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. George 
drove to Batte Monday.

Clemow

Charles Burdick transacted buei- 
ness in Dillon this week.

Soren Keileon and 3 P LovA of 
Wisdom aetoed to Dillon Monday

Mr. and Mm . Joe Kramer are via- 
Iting their daughter in Anaconda 
this week.

Mr. Biafson «I Dffioa spent severe! 
days of the peat week in theBaste in 
the interest of the forest reserve.

We h i  pleased to sets ttttSe D A  
Hteseh? m improving from ids 
illness and h  expected

in spit« at the weather the 
lag e f the Cowrty n u i f l w  e< W »

On the local page this week we 
have quite a poit leal gallery; that 
is, a number of candidates are ask 
lag for your vote tn November. No 
doubt there are other candidates in 
Beaverhead county and in.the state 
who woud also ’ like to have your 
vote; but it they don’t introduce 
themselves w? don't know who will. 
It is “ quite a chore,”  to be sure, to 
personally interview the voters and 
the next best thing is to speak thro' 
the columns of the local mwspaper.

Taking The News candidates as 
they come:

There's Dan Mo-oney, republican 
tor sheriff. Dan has made a good o f
ficer and will be found upheld by 
many at the polls. His opponent, 
Duke Gist, once sheriff of Beaver
head, aso has a record which any 
man might be proud of. He will 
have the full strength of his party, 
no doubt, and many republicans who 
think back will support him.

A E Main, democratic candidate 
tor county commissioner, boldly an 
nounces the fact that he is opposed 
to bonding Old Beaverhead. We can
not stay with Arch on this line, but 
he is The News choice for commis
sioner because we believe he will be 
governed in his official acts by a 
business sense rather than personal 
prejudice. This will not do The News 
any good as a contender for the 
county printing, for the hold-overs 
will outvote Arch if we were foolish 
enough to bid on the job in an effort 
to save Beaverhead a few hundred, 
mayhap a few thousand, dollars.

Fred Rife, democratic candidate 
for clerk of the district court, has 
the experience which most admira 
by fits him for the position. He is 
affalble, accommodating and if elect 
ed will perform the duties of his 
office to the general satisfaction of 
all.

Pearl I Smith, republican candi 
date for representative, Is one of the 
racist loyal cttUens of the county and 
is fully capable of representing the 
people of the great county he loves.

Lyman Bennett and Henry Rodg
ers are republican candidates for the 
district judgeship, which covers Bea 
verhead, Jefferson andy Madison 
counties Judge Bennett has madp 
a record on the bench of which hia 
myriad friends are Justly proud end 
if he succeeds himself no one can 
have cause for complaint. Mr. 
Rodgers is well qualified for the po
sition and If elected can be depended 
upon to administer the law without 
fear or favor.

Charles T Stewart, republican can
didate for iseeretary of state, has sat
isfactorily performed the dutleb of 
that office during his incumbency 
and is better qualified to conduct it 
than when he began. By the way, it 
ia bad policy to trade hosses while 
crossing a stream, and just now we 
need jtfst such a man as Charles T 
Stewart in the office he seeks.

LIBRARY ASSOCI ATI.OjV MJiBT’G

There will be a meeting of the 
Wisdom Library association at the 
Community building Tuesday, No
vember 4, at 8 p. m.

This meeting is called for the dis
cussion o f business affairs, care of 
the building, heating, lighting, rent
ing, nnd fell th>t pertains to the eue- 
eenffel conduct of *  community en
terprise.

There has grown in this communi
ty a feeling that it is the intent of a 
lew to control for their personal ben 
eft the affairs ef ithe community in 
so-far at least as the we tt the Com 
»unity building is concerned.

“This idea it erroneous,”  eame the 
message ever the phone from the of
ficer euiteuaeing the meeting for No
vember 4. "Everyone is not merely 
Invited to attend this meeting, but is 
urged se tods. The eeeedatiea hue 

whatever te usurp the: 
of the community. O* I I I  

m wand everyone, whether 
a member ed the usreeteKtoa or not,
mflr JPOTML .TrPm.. uww -JPlrwwPPiWr.
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RELE ABED WEE Í OF OCTOBER 42 COUNTY DADS IN SESSION
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THE pfcUBLE ALARM

THE BANKER'S CREED
I believe no man can be a good 

banker who Is not first a good cittien 
- in all the term Implies.

1 believe good citizenship rests on 
ability sad willingness to puli one’s 
own weight—with capacity not only 
tor sturdy self-help—-but also due re
tard for the rights of others.

1 believe that the more points at 
which we touch human nature and 
human Interests the more alive we be
come and the longer we stay so.

1 believe we cannot prosper by ap
plying yesterday's obsolete methods to 
today— that each man Is In some meas
ure master of his community's des
tiny—that good government Is a mat
ter of business —not politics—that to 
assist In all material, moral and spirit
ual upbuilding, ts the fundamental of 
enlightened selfishness.

I believe we need more men of ev
ery class who will appreciate this— 
who will stand for something besides 
themselves.

1 believe in efficiency—service and 
fraternity—in a close knit community 
of Interests and hopes—In a sane, 
broad visioned stand that shall make 
for the banker-citisen, the banker- 
business mau, the banker farmer and 
the banker-everybody.- • State Bank 
Division, American Bankers Associa
tion.

“ Bean”  Farming

Old SI Silver was a peculiar 
duck,

Farmed with his bean and had 
darn good luck;

The folks 'round about worked 
and tried,—

But here’s Si’s secret—he di 
versified— Hanker-Farmer

BANKERS FOR BETTER FARMING

The Arkansas Bankers Association 
was recently presented with an ob
ject lesson on the value of good live
stock and the worthlessness of the 
scrub stock common on too many 
farms. The Arkansas College of 
Agriculture had three cows comfort
ably quartered In a corner of the lob
by at the convention hotel In Lillie 
Rock. One cow displayed was a pure
bred Jersey which made a profit of 
$86 last year, a second was a high 
grade cow, the product of a purebred 
bull and a scrub cow. She made a 
profit of $58. The third cow was a 
common scrub eow, declared to be a 
detriment to Arkansas farming.

FOREST SERVICE CENSUS

Missoula, Oct 16.— In conformity 
with legislation at the last session of 
congress, enumerators will take the 
field shortly to secure the informa
tion necessary for compiling a com
plete census of agriculture in the 
United States. In eounties within or 
conveniently near the national forest 
reserves the work will be done under 
the immediate direction o f the forest 
service, co-operating with the bure&n 
of the census and instructions will 
be placed in the hands of forest su
pervisors promptly, according to an
nouncement made today by Fred 
Morrell, district forester.

The bureau of the census is 
charged with taking the census and 
has requested this co-operation from 
the forest service in the interest ef 
economy and promptness fa getting 
the work under way. Being situated 
conveniently throughout much of the 
Western states, and haring intimate 
acquaintance with local people and 
eoaffldoas, forest «Been who will 
receive appoiatmest as census enu
merator» are sa a poutttea to handle 
fhe wort w dfengy caft effectively.

The, tju—  It uaada regateite’ 
ovary U  year«. This 1» «metly aa 

te ha Eased m  
1924 «MBs m i as«

NUMBER OF SERVICE MEN

Here is a summary of the armed 
forces during the war and the kind 
and duration of their service at 
home and abroad:

Number of men who performed 
both home and overseas service, 
2,087,607.

Number of men who performed 
domestic service, anly, 1,993,699

Average number of days per man 
of oversees service of those men 
who served both overseas and at 
home, 812.

Average number o f days per man 
ef home service of those men who 
served both overseas and at home, 
174.

Average number o f days per man 
Of service ef those men who served 
at home, only, 228.

Average number o f days per man 
ef service of those men who served 
mere thaa 69 days bat less than 
111 days, 14.

Percentage ef men who perform
ed domestic service only who served 
fi# days or less (alt

1 1 .
.fm m & m  i f  m a  who 

ed iouuwtft mnrlTfi taly who served 
U rn * * *
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The board of county commission 
era in and for Beaverhead county 
Montana, met in regular session on 
o'clock a. m. Present: Commission 
era A L Anderson, chairman; 0  C 
Gusman and J E Shaw, and Deputy 
Clerk J C Fuller.

The minutes of cue last reuglar 
meeting held September 2 and 3 
were read and approved as read.

Mrs. Burgess appeared before tb 
board in regard to having her eh i 1 
dren returned to her from the Child 
m i's  Home at Twin Bridget, but 
the board refused to give her permis
sion.

Mr. M Rand appeared before Hu 
board with Chas. Schoenemann in 
regard to Mr. Schoenemann be'nr 
unable to work and that he would 
need assistance this winter. The 
board granted him permission to gel 
groceries at the Stocker store to the 
amount of $16.00 per iuoiUh.

Mr. Harry Newman, representing 
Newman, & Stuart Co of Ogden. 
Utah, appeared before the board tn 
regard to iron corrugated culverts 
und the board ordered one sent on 
trial to Lima, Montana.

Tuesday
The report of road viewers on the 

road petition of Rattlesnake Live
stock Co and Rlffe Ranch Co et al 
was approved by the board and ord 
erod filed

A pel it ion for cloelng a public 
highway was presented by John I’e 
terson et al was laid over until the 
November meeting

Miss Aagot than tendered her res 
tgnatlon at public health nurse of 
Beaverhead county, which was ac 
copied by the board

It Is hereby ordered that the 
board of county commissioners meet 
tn regular session on Wednesday, 
November 5 1 924, instead of Mon 
day, November3, 1 924, owing to the 
fact that the general election to on 
Tuesday, November 4, 1924

After a 'rip of inspection to 'he 
poor farm the commis,doners report 
ea everytning tn good order

The following reports and state 
mends for the month of September 
were examined, approved and ord 
ered filed Report of inmates at the 
county poor farm, clerk of district 
court report amounting to $44 50, 
secretary of the high school board’s 
statement of disbursements amount 
Ing to $501.40 and county pay roll 
amounting to $2,411 28.

Cla'ms were audited throughout 
the meeting and the clerk iusructed 
to draw warrants upon the proper 
funds In payment of those allowed 

Total claims allowed, $20,414.46, 
Total of warranty ¡ssued, $23,371 64 

The Lima Ledger drew a warrant 
for $996.10, which is presumably 80 
per cent of the legal rate Under 
The News bid the discount would 
have been 60 per cent. Besides, we 
note small warants drawn In favor 
of each o f  the Dillon newspapers.

Mins Lian’s expenses for Septern 
ber appear to have been $258.16.

( AMP FIRE GIRLS

The Camp Fire Girls have had 
their first two meetings of the see 
son. They met both time« at the 
home o f Mrs, Squire. Mfas Jewel 
Clapp, our assistant Guardian, was 
present.

The first meeting was a Council 
Fire. The girts received the beads 
they had earned during the summer. 
Jessie Holman, Edith Miner, Eunice 
Tovey, Ruth Tope and Ruth Wenger 
were taken Into the Panhunu Camp 
Fire as members. Louise Ramsey 
became a Woodworth 

The girls practised on their «m gs 
for Hallowe’en and after a bvefy 
iufich and a delightful time the girls 
wemt heme.

HAHN AH WEN,
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Democratic Candidates

President— John W Davis 
Vice President— Chas W Bryan 
U S Senator— Thoa J Walsh
Fe. st Cong Dist— Jno M Evans 
Associate Justice Sup Ct— John 
A Mathews
Governor— J E Erickson 
Lieut Gov— Frank H Cooney 
Attorney General -C E Carlson 
Soc’y State— Sam W Mitchell 
Sta Treas— Howard A McIntyre 
State Auditor—Thos E Carey 
Supc Pub Ins— John M Kay 
R R and Pub Sere Com— Sidney 
Miller
Jude Dist Ct 5th D&t — Hout- 
gomery H Parker 
State Rtp Jos C Smith 
Co. Comr— A E Main 
Sheriff —Duke Gist 
Clk DUt Ct—-Fred Rife 
County Treas Bertie Mathews 
County A >st> so: U W Emerick
County ACy Geo M Melton 
Co Surveyor—Geo R Metlen 
Pub Admr— Mrs. Frank Nelson 
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IT MAY UE HERE

liberty cotirrr Amnmnss»
Liberty eorety was represeated at 

thè reSroaft afrertfsteg meeting 
bete ad Harre test Prfday evwteg hy

treaacm , Perry Oakfcy. He 
tari, te  im i aomenae here te fu 1 

wKh hfc», bat te m
m guatarlig. Jlr. Detìsjjr

Al Reed took Joe Woodworth and 
Joe Shaw lu his car up to Twin 
Lakes Monday This Is not altogeth
er a fishing trip, understand -  the btg 
game season opened Wednesday.

Luck —or business acumen —has 
followed Frit* Wabbly into the 
realm of blooded woulltes— he has 
been offered an advance of $60 over 
l he price paid for those handsome 
bucks aready.

Warren Flager has moved his fam 
ily into the Lossl building on Main 
street formerly occupied by Mr, and 
Mrs Harold Capehart, the Don Frau
ds family having moved Into the old 
Torn Taylor home.

Mr and Mrs J E Hurley and fam
ily rolled In aboard their trusty old 
Buick Friday night from Elko Ne
vada Mr Hurley has an amouuce- 
ment in our advertising columns of 
interest to auto owners.

E P Johnson,Dodge Bros manager 
at Anaconda, was In last week and 
quite rightly guessed Dodge Bros 
iave overlooked a mighty good ter
ritory ’ ’ They will pay more atten
tion to tha Basin in future

Mrs. Ira Walker made her annual 
farewell trip to Wisdom last week. 
She toils us Richard has a position 
with the A C M Co and is happy as 
a lark pending the time for him to 
resume hie studies in college,

George Torney has moved his fam
ily in from the Sunny Slope district 
to take advantage of our public 
schools They will occupy the Keas 
residence, Mr and Mrs Keas having 
elected to conduct ihe hotel this win
ter.

Titles of pictures to be shown Sat
urday night are not at hand as we 
go to press but we are assured they 
will be of the better dash. The ad
mission. which will not be- increased 
during the winter and may be low
ered, is 3Be and 25e.

Pearl I Smith, Judge Bennett and 
H G Rodgers of Dillon called on ihe 
old man of The News while he was 
under the doctor’s eare last week. If 
Wisdom folk had crowded in tbat-a- 
wajr we’d have thought mayhap we 
amounted to something ia the UI* oi’ 
home town.

This is the second bum News, We 
have been eompetely under the 
weather for about 15 days, trying to 
work when w# ebon Id have been ia 
bed, hut having cheated Sherman ft 
Reed tha* far, we hope by next week 
to have the ii' o f  home papak an its 
feet agate.

John Amete, representing a Mis* 
tombstone firm, was te test 

he heard the «M ama at 
The News was on his 
best te led him se 
tare ha cresset Dm reach. V a

at «ata*  wntR Arefcfe Sfata is


